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Two Console platform supported:
The new Aimon XB EliteV supports both Playstation3, Xbox360 and PC game platforms with the firmware of V3.0 or newer.
If your firmware is older than Ver 3.0, please upgrade in order to support PS3 console.

Work with Xbox 360:
Connect to the Xbox 360:
1) Connect the Wired Xbox 360 controller to the XB cable supplied.
2) Plug in the XB cable into the Receiver Stick.
3) Plug the Receiver Stick into the Xbox 360 USB port.
Power Up:
Press the START button on the top of the Mouse Press the Guide button on the WAND to turn on.
After the WAND is on, the Guide button is used the same as the normal Xbox360 controller:

Work with Playstation 3:
Connect to the PS3:
1) Connect the PS3 Dualshock controller to the small bridge cable supplied, then plug in the small bridge cable into
the Receiver Stick. This is an option for PS3 game play, you may not need to connect it to the PS3 console if you
don’t use the controller in game.
2) Plug the Receiver Stick into the PS3 USB port.
Power Up:
Press the START button on the top of the Mouse Press the Guide button on the WAND to turn on.
After the WAND is on, the Guide button is used as the Dualshock controller PS button.

Setup:
As the normal setup method, PS3 configuration setup uses the Aimon XB EliteV setup software. All the settings are the same
meaning as it is for XBox360. The game factory setting profile are listed with the “[PS3]” prefix, please select them carefully.

Technical Support:
Email: support@tuact.com or visit our web site at www.tuact.com for technical assistance; You also can get logon to our forum to
post a message to get online help.

